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PREFACE 

traniitíh^^ ^h ID/B/RES.;(II) paragraph 5   B    the Executive Director 
transmxta herewith to the Industrial Development Board at its fifth session the 
Secret arrenerai'* initial budget estimate for UNIDO fer the finLciTylr í972 
The work programe for 15/72 which has been submitted for the consideranoï S the 
Board in document ID/B/80 comprises the expected delivery of «TortííA« million 

lltZT« r Pr°fanMB fÍnanCed by UKDP •d cthor "~"¿-    Se love    oí r soeces estimated to implement the 1972 work programe would be about ÎI4.3 nil    on    7 
Í'    lt\\X°n mor= than th- 1971 appropriate cf 512.2 nillic;.

4 Th"    ncreasc of 
WW  e^MaîT ? ÎTïî °f^'9 ffiilli0n f0r thc i««crea.od corta of mainT^i^ the 
19n  establishment in 1972 raid 51.2 million for additional back-stoppine SHrï 

vT^ J¡ tí ;    f^TJ'   SÍUCC th° B0GIXi hrS not had Uè opportunity to Ïiïc its 
£E%£2£" ^   ;aldireG*ion cf ^ 1972 UNIDO work programe, the      G 

$Î3 Ï S2r2 cÍBSU^ttine hiS initial 1972 bua^ G^- ^ *So ^nount of 
SiLSÜ S S72 tirí^r Tl\fin f0r °nly th° g°-9 raillion i^reaeed cost of 
no^iïïî^w    97î i   Î27    oate;bli^«rt approved by the General Assembly.    It is 

ítr^e^ty^xtrh18
a1in0Bt

+
Ím1t may

+
nGOd t0 bü ÍBnied f0r thc Gen3^ Assembly at 

äHI^?£ í   i,   ! L0n t0 tGk° int0 p'ccount tht recommendations of thc Industrial 
!¿* S nîil    ? itB/Îfîh ?eBBion in « far ci. they concern the prc^f oT 
SI^OTSS aS ÎT'Î111 ^J«*10" th^ ral^ ori«, from the reconventions 
WïUPS ÄÄ°5r^: ^:ld in Junc 197i- ^e *"•** -"—*>* 
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UNITED HATIONS  INDUSTRIAL DEVELO PI ¿31ÍT ORGANISATION 

Section 16.    United Nations Industrial Development urbanization 

S13 123 IOC (1971:    512 ¿¿2 500        197O:    $10 loo 501) 

16.1    The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) was established 
by General Assembly resolution 2152 (XXI)  to promote industrial development in accord- 
ance with Article 1,  paragraph 3,  and Articles 55 and 50 of the Charter of the United 
Nations and,  by encouraging the mobilization of national  and international resources, 
to assist in,  promote and accelerate the industrialization of the developing coun- 
tries, with particular emphasis on the manufacturing sector. 

16«2   The Industrial Development  Joard,  established as the principal organ of UNIDO, 
meets annually to formulate principles and policies to achieve the purpose of the 
Organization and review and approve the programme of activities.    The Board is 
assisted by the Executive Director and the Secretariat of UNIDU. 

16^   The General Assembly decided (QA/RE3/2Ó53 (XXV)),  to convene a Special Inter- 
national Conference of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization at the 
highest posrible level of governmental representation, to be held in Vienna from 
1 to 8 June 1971 following the fifth session of the Industrial Development Board,  in 
accordance with the recommendation of the Industrial Development Board resolution 29 (IV) 
The Industrial Development Board resolution recommended that the provisional agenda 
of the Special Conference should cover 

(a) A lon$-range strategy and orientation of UNIDO»s activities, including the 
Organization's role in the Second Development Decade and the transfer and adaptation 
of technology for the industrial developoent of the developing countriesj 

(b) The organisational structure of UNIDO} and 

(c) Questions of UNIDO»s financing. 

16*4 The present budget estimates were prepared prior to the Special Conference and 
thus do not t.ake into account any financial consequences of recommendations »foioh 
might result from the Conference.    It is possible that revised estimates may need to 
be presented to the General Assembly at its twenty-sixth session to take into account 
the recommendations of the Board and the Special Conference. 

161? *•• work programme of UNIDO is contained in document ID/B/80 and Addenda which 
will be considered by the Industrial Development Board at its fifth session.    In this 
document, the delivery of operational programmes is forecast to reach $22 million in 
I972 as compared with an estimated delivery of about $17.5 million in 1971 and about 
tl3 million in 1970.   Expressed in percentages, expected deliveries would increase 
between 1970 and 1971 by 35 P«r cent and between 1971 «nd 1972 by 20 per cent. 
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Section 16 United Hâtions Industrial Development Organization Section 16 

16.6    The programme of supporting activities is designed to enrich the operational 
programme.    The components of the prolamine vere selected by UNIDO having in view 
the priority reflected by the developing countries in their requests for assistance 
and the relative value of each artierity oi  project considered to bs involved in the 
acceleration of industrialization. 

1¿>»7 The budget proposals that follow show an increase from the 1971 appropriation 
of $12 222 500 to the proposed 19/2 lev*:l of 5513 123 100. The increase of $900 600 
or 7t4 per cent relates only to the cost of continuing in 1972 the same level of 
operations as carried out in 1971. Additional resources have not been requested for 
the expansion of general substantive and administrative support activities and ser- 
vices or for the estimated costs of backstopping the expecxed increase over 1971 of 
$4.5 railliez in operational field programmes. 

16.8   The following table 16-1 shows the over-all resources requested under Section 16 
for 1972 by Chapters! 
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Section 16 United Nations Industrial Développent Organisation 

Table 16-1 

Section 16 

Chr.pt er 1972 
estimates» 

1971 
\ppropri- 
at ione 

1970 
ixpenses 

lyi 500^ 
/ 

177 6 j^Sf 

125 500 94 945 

8 063 500^/ 6 394 150 

? 037 0OO¿/ 1 684 705 

385 000 315 556 

$ 

I.    Sixth session of the Industrial 
Development Board and meeting» 
of iti subsidiary orgias  210 000 

II.    Meetings of expert  and revisory 
bodie3  133 50O 

III.    Salaries and wr^ges         8 524 000 

IV.    Common staff coste           2 2&2 000 

V.    Travel of staff  410 000 

VI.    Payments under annex I, 
paragraphe 2 rjjd 5 of the Staff ¡ . 
Régulâtioneî    hospitality ........ 11 000 11 000» 12 08$* 

VII.    Permanent equipment   .............. 104 000 II3 000 87 414 

VIII.    Maintenance, operation and rental 
of premises  247 000 

IX.    General expenses  632 5OO 

X.    Publications programmée and 
reproduction services  ,, 305 000 

XI.    Headquarters planning and 
administrative management  264 000 

XII.    Provieional posts   ,, 

Total      13 123 100^ 12 222 5OO      10 106 5OI 

237 000 

490 000 

305 000 

244 000» 

247 248 

564 7862/ 

306 20?» 

174 365 

'45 321 

a/   Por purposes of comparability with 1972, the pi-oviaion for hospitality 
(31 500) related to sessions of the IBB havo been transferred from Chapter VI to 
Chapter I for the financial year 1971.   However,  similar costs for I97G remain in 
Chapter VI. 

b/   Income estimât en totalling 13 32? 800 have been included under the 
appropriate income sections. 

0/   An amount of C25 341 fov internal reproduction supplies has bee» 
transferred from Chapter IX tc Chapter X to conform with the reviood presentation 
of Chapter X for 1971 cjad 197?. 

d/   For purpose of comparability, an amount of §62 5OÜ for staff of the 
Administrative Management Section has been transferred from Chapter XI to 
Chapter III (048 500) and Chapter IV (SM OOO) to reflect the transfer of etnff and 
functions frcm Chapter XI to Chapter III. 

id MBS 
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CHAPTER I 
ìiyth session of the Industrial Development 3card 
and meetings of ts subsidiary organs ,. .,.."... 

1971: 
1970: 

Section 16 

$210 000 

191 500^ 
177 641 y 

ikú.     rhc "ixta secsion cf the Industrial Development Board and it* Working Group 
on Frogramrae and Co-ordination will oe held in Vienna in 1972 for four consecutive 
weeks, ùth an average of two plenary meetings per day. The estimates are based 
on th*= assumption that pre-session documentation of some 1 500 pages will be 
required and that interpretation, translation services and summary records will be 
in four languagee (English, French, Russian and Spanish). During the period of 
preparation of the documentation and during the 3oard meeting itself, only a snail 
part of UI'IDO's translation services is retained to cope with the normal UNII» 
*<•?> while all ether regular staff are assigned to the work related to the meeting 
ol the iorrd. This situation has to ¿e complemented, however, by the use of short- 
te.-m steff and provision is made for the cost of salaries, travel and subsistence 
pajmuita to suca temporary staff» In addition, experience has proved that it is 
necessary, both during the preparatici of the pre-session documentation and during 
the 3oard meeting itself, \o  incur considerable expenditure for overtime and night 
differential. °^ 

16j¿q ^hile the staff requirements, including overtime, remain at the same level 
as the 1971 appropriations, increases are expected in the salaries of free-lanoe 
and cthex- short-ten» personnel which are estimated to average 10 per cent over 
197 and wicou.it for an increase of ,13 500 in the provision. Sased on past 
exporience and taking into account possible cost increases, the reimbursement to 
th* Austrian authorities for the use of the Hofburg faci ) ity is expected to 
increase by $5 000. This provision would cover additional costs incurred by the 
Austrian authorities for utilities, cleaning services, operation of technical 
equionent, etc. Provioion ie also requested under this Chapter for $1 500 in 
Hospitality funda to cover the cost of a reception for the Board. 

i *~X 'íí ím^^*>••• of °«P*.r*bility, the provision for hospitality (II 500) 
sirdîat ÎLÎÏ*feTTÎS  *f ?aJï*** hêm *"»•*•«'•* '*» ****** n\   However, siMilar oosts for 1)70 remain in Chapter VI. 
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.látii   Ta« details of the estimates follow: 

Estimated costs 

Conférence Services * 

Pre-session documentation (l 500 pages) 

Three revisers,  eight translators 
and eight typists for BíX weeks   42 OOO 

Editorial assistance     >#     1 0OQ 

Requirements during the Bession 

Interpretation (E/P/S/H)-44 interpreter weeks     32 000 
Summary records and translation - five revisers 

twelve translators, fifteen typists for 2 weeks; 
seven revisers, sixteen translators, nineteen 
typists for three weeks      74 000 

Temporary conference staff-ushers, messengers, clerk« 
mimeograph operators, etc      Ä ^ m ^ 

Temporary assistance te »trti^thm. tha administrativa 
•ervices and the secretariat "(,¿ the Board"  11 000 

Overtime and night differential ,e mM 

Reimbursement to the Austrian authorities for addition»! 
ootts in oonnexion with the un« »# the rfofburg Confer«!«» 
Hall and facilities  ——•—fl*"»¥,«   
——————— 10 000 

ssssmm .        1500 

Total 2XO 000 

CHAP®* II 

Meetings of «pert and advisory bodia«   $133 

19711   125 500 
197O:     94 945 

Ilei 5? ••fciB*t8 xvfw *h« chapter provides for the eoit of advisory and 

»«ber. who, during their period of service HTSlS, «'.S ÏTr^pt of a 
»alary from a government or governmental institution. P 

lâ-JJ   A detailed breakdown of tha meatings programma is given below* 
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INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY DIVISION 

Engineering Industries 

Expert group meeting on the design and manufacturing of 
wet land (rice) harvesting and threshing machinery 
in developing countries  , 

Location: ECAFE region 
Duration: 1 week 
Participants:      26 

Expert group meeting on the manufactura of semi-conductors 
on s subregional basis  , #l 

Location: 
Duration: 
Participants 

Vienna 
1 week 
4 

Metallurgical Industries 

Expert group meeting on the need, purposes, justification 
and 'modus operandi1 of the Third Interregional Iron 
and Steel Symposium  

Location: 
Duration 
Participants: 

Vienna 
1 weak 
8 

in the 

fertilisera. Pestioidas and Petroohsmioala Industria» 

Expart group meating on the transfer of 'know-how 
production and the use of oatalysts  ,  

Location: y ienna 
Duration: 1 weak 
Participants:  10 

Expert group meeting on naw yarn production and modification 
techniques  . 

Location: 
Duration: 
Participants; 

I lanche st er 
1 waek 
20 

Expert group meeting on technical and economic ori tarla 
in th« oil seed procaasing industry  

Location: Singapore 
Duration: 1 weak 
Participants:      20 

Estimated ooet  1  

14 000 

4 000 

6000 

10 000 

8000 

Total 54 000 
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INDUSTRIAL SERVICES AKD INSTITUTIONS DIVISION 

Industrial Administration 

Expert group meeting to assist in the rreparation of a 
training programme in licencing practices  

Location: Vienna 
Durations 5 days 
Participante:      8 

Industrial Training 

Expert group meeting on in-plant training  
Location: Vienna 
Duration: 5 days 
Participants:      15 

Expert group meeting on achievement motivation   
Location: Vienna 
Duration: 5 days 
Participants:      10 

Expert group meeting on training in industrial administration 
Location: Vienna 
Duration: 5 day« 
Participantet     15 

Industrial Management and Consulting Servie»« 

Expert group meeting on organisation analysis  
Location: 
Duration 
Participants 

Expert group meeting on the value and application of 
improvement designs in aanaceaent  

Location: Vienna 
Duration: 1 week 
Participants»      12 

Expert group meeting on the introduction sad UM of 
corporate planning and control techniques  

Location: Vienna 
Duration: 1 week 
Participants:      12 

Vienna 
1 week 
10 

.«•«*••. 

Industry and Related Swvio— 

Expert group meeting on marketing for email-seal e industry 
Location: 
Duration: 
Participant s ! 

Vienna 
1 week 
10-13 

Estimated coat i 

6 000 

9 000 

5 000 

0 000 

5 000 

9000 

7 000 
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Expert group meeting on «all-scale industry outside 
metropolitan areas  

Location: 
Duration: 
Participants} 

Vienna 
1 week 
10-13 

Estimated oost 
T 
7 000 

Total 

INDUSTRIAL POLICIES AMD PTOORAiOfDW DIVISION 

Industrial Programming and Project Planning 

Expert group meeting on planning and implementation machinery 
in developing countries ,  

Location:     Vienna 
Duration:     2 weeks 
Participants:  12 

Expert group meeting on time profiles for project 
implementation  

Location:     Vienna 
Duration:     2 weeks 
Participants*  12 

Industrial PoUoiem mad Fin^^ffi 

Panel of consultants on industrial noi tolas  

Locationi Vienna 
Duration: 1 week 
Participants:  6-8 

Sipari group meeting on common teohnical problems in regional 
oo-operetion ach«.. ........_  

Location: Vienna 
Duration: 1 week 
Participant«:  10 

Expert group meeting on institutions for industrial finance ... 

Location; Vienna 
Duration: 1 week 
Partioipa.it s :  8-10 

Expert group meeting on co-operation among fnrtstmsnt 
promotion centre« ,  

65 000 

Location: 
Duration: 
Participants: 

Bangkok 
1 week 
8-10 

Total 

Grand Total 

7000 

7000 

6 000 

7500 

6 000 

3000 

38 500 

157 500 
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Section 16  
Section if 

^i^TTœÏTf,   'he
t
ab0Ve metìtÌniS Cf eX?ert  ^   ^«^ b°dieB weald 

ïtaW of ?ï l    o?     • T    lngB Were helrl*     HOWeVer'  to Tel^ the reqw.1 to the level of 1971 activities an.appropriation of 5133 500 is bein,- asked for 1972. 

CHAPTER III 
Salaries and wagep  

  to 524 ooo 

ly.l: 3 083 500^ 
1970: 6 394 150 

Table 16-2 

1971 
1972    appropri- I970 

estimates   ations expenses 

5                     .? $ 
(i)   Istablished posts       8 O99 000     7 673 500^     5 948 266 

(ii)   Temporary assistance              50 OOO           50 000 93 641 

(iii)    Individual experts and consultants ..          335 000         320 000 321 940 

(iv)   Overtime and night differential .....     •     40 000          40 000 30 303 

Total      6 524 000     8 O83 500^/ 6 394 150 

(0        Brtabl^shed poet»  ~ 10 099 000 

1971s 7 673 500a 

1970: 5 94ß 266 
i6j^ The estimates for established posts show an increr.se of ¿425 500 over the 

STÏÏÎ5 TJrV•^ ar: ?r t0 th° ÍnCrea8ed C0Bt  °f F^^BSional salaries for a full year (1225 500) and the estimated upward adjustment of the eost-of- 
ÎÎIÎS7J ]°1Tt eXîected in W* ($200 a >).    No provision   ,as been included in 
the 1972 initial estimates for additional resources for backs bopping field 
fcvìlì itlZL^^? increases pending discussion of the UNIDO work programme 
by the Industrial Development Board.    Increased resources required for 1972 have 
thus been limited to the increased cost of maintaining the 1971 establishment in 

^x|6 It is estimated that in 1972,  ove.nead funds derived from UNDP for Special 
Fund Projects, the Trust Fund for Special Industrial Services and other trust funds 
ÜÍ o ÎJ îu      finance a total of 492 man-^nonths of professional staff timo 
and 2 136 man-months of general service time which would be assigned as folio»«: 

^ ¿l   Include" *48 500 representing the cost of staff (l P-5, 1 iw and 2 08) 
which has been transferred from Chapter XI. 
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Table 16-3 

Estimated man-months available 
f: m extra-budgetary resources 

in 1972 

Professional     General Servioe 

Substantive support 

Off io« of the Esecutivo Direotor ............. 

Industrial Technology Division  

Industrial Services and Institutions 
Division ,. *.... 

Industrial Policies and Programming 
Division  

Operational and direct administrative support 

Teohnical C -operation Division , 

Technical Ai *istanco Recruitment   

Personnel Administration of Exports in 
tne Field   

Technical Equipment Procurement on 
Contracting ,  

Teohnical Assistanco Accounts and 
finanoial Reporting  

Computer Services including systems 
analysis  

Reproduction services for technioal 
assistance job description, 
recruitment reports, etc  

Registry and communication services .......... 

Administrative baokstopping  

Total 

12 

72 

24 

108 

120 

96 

2* 

60 

36 

24 

360 

24 

492 

24 

120 

180 

132 

456 

336 

312 

ISO 

204 

276 

48 

48 

168 

1 5?2 

108 

2 136 
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Table 16-4 

Established ,nA  . A . 
t So  maintain 

I&/Ì p p  1Q79P . J       1971 Qstablish- 
jf/i 1972 Category and post level   ment 

1 
6 

19 

53 
92 
95 
42 

308 

336 

644 

1 Esecutivo Director 
6 Diroctor 

19 Prinoipal Officer 

53 
92 
95 
42 

308 

Professional 

Senior Officer 
First Officer 
Second Officer 
Associate and Assistant 

Offioor 

A¿4t{ P0** adjustment 
Vienna     Glass 1 
New York Class 9 for 

5 months 
Class 10 for 

7 months 

3#   Sonera! Seyv^? 

Provision for artisans, 
technicians and manual 
workers a/ 

PjSâuct:    Adjustment for 
turnover of staff 

644 

43 600 
197 300 
573 800 

1 306 500 
1 073 100 
1 623 600 

563 600 

6 131 700 

225 300 

6 407 000 

1 814 400 

197 600 

8 419 000 

(320 000) 

8 099 000 

To provide 
for addition- 
al require- 
ments 1972 

Pa#e 15 
:TV!?/.-.4 

Section 16 

Total 

I 

43 800 
197 300 
573 800 

1 306 500 
1 073 100 
1 623 600 

563 600 

6 181 700 

225 3C¿) 

6 407 000 

1 814 400 

197 600 

8 419 000 

(320 000) 

fî (m 000 

y   Prevision it »ade for ••vwrty-.i* manual workers. 
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SUÏÎ4AHY OP ESTABLISHED POSTS BÏ DIVISION 
Table lC-5 

Category and level 
Professional and abovo General 

UBQ   fr-2   D-l    P-5   fi-d   p.3   p.2/x   TotêX   g«^«,«   rotai 

Office of the 
Executive 
Director    1156232 »18 3d 

Technical 
Co-opomtlon 
DiviBioa •       1      1      6      8    13      5 34       a 55 

Industrial 
Technology 
mvi,ion       i      2     11     16     15      5 50       3?  .        8f 

Xn-luatrUl 
Servioea and 
Institution« 
Division ,,.,     -      1      3       G     20      8      7 47        j| £| 

Industrial 
Folioles and 
Progreanlng 
Division ...........     -      1      3     11     IS     IS      8 5f        jj 92 

Sooondments to 
other United 
Hâtions Offices ....     ----il- 2 2 4 

Division of 
Administration, 
Conference and 
Conerai Services ...     -      1      5     U     2T     J7     15 9«      180 284 

— f0%al     *      *     1?     53     92     95     ** **      ** *** 

ÙPPICÏ Of THF tXBCOTIVE DIHBCTOR 

«t^pS^^ÎL^f«!110^^??1^,^^!?* i8 •r*nsiUe for the policy, direction 
The S21SÍLP«Í??í^^^f^ii0*1^.difetto« and co-ordination of imo*, activities 
^S-ÎÎUTÎÎÎt. £.iec of tbe Btdmitiv« Dirootcr comprises muto deal in« with 
rîiîliu^ with Oovornaenta, intor-agency relations and profrsas» foraulaticn and 

Offlíel *"***••»* Bo*rd, tho Infonaetian Services and ite Mew Tork LUiscn 
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•5- —^-Ä1^8^»?^^^ 

Of fit-      Of   1' r,    ^ 

on îii-        jtectjcmJU) 

Tao}-  L5-6 

usa  IK 

Offlot of the 
Raootrttvo 
Director .., 

'-•••.tUyory 04ift U>vi,i 

.-...    (i ..    ,   . '*;;   fov&   . General 
_1 V ' v    '""*   «"•*   B-'Vt   Total   Sorvioo   Total 

8©ewrt*rt*t or the 
Industrial 
BevelopiBant. iïcpTd ., 

Inforaat ioti Swrvioo 

Itew York Li» i son 
wriofc «•••#••..»,.., 

1 
3        i 

1 

ï«tal     1 

1        .1 

5      6 3       ? 

IO 

7 

0 

3 

4 

IO 

18 

6 

5 

9 

)8 

HCfTOTCVÏ, CCM)P3'U!«rK)W T>T^rSf<  T 

ttttalo. co^rtiL co thr!Ìt !rt J    /^rr^1' °
WP

"
ä11
 "-•*"••**••.   W* 

eonu** „nu un» i«du.tíifa fx'iiì vLVJtZ v,d !>r0VldcB tho fooal »•** ** 

iÉ*12 **» »wrklacd of tï.c TJI viscan is      f,„,t,an „«• + *    „ 

•««•M»*»«.r»^ion yy inlB Division of n.nuuvctr fr.r on,. *.<,*, „«.i   ¿u  I.I 
tilt «Munt of %y>A million ir, iv •       ?fc * opwmtiotwi ite id pro^roMe In 
i» 1711 ft* $m.i? ¿nfii H i>70. m't cô0*arriU« source* of 3*7.4 «41110» 
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Technical Co-operation Division 

Tî.blo 16-7 

Section 16 

Category TJid level 
Professional and above General 

USa   D-2   D-l    P-5    p-4   P-3   p-2/l    Total   Service   Total 

Office of the 
Director .., 1   1 

Programmo 
Co-ordination and 
Control Section .... 

Area Sections 
(Africa, Latin 
America, Europe 
and ¡tiddle .">>.st, 
Asia and Far East).. 

Section for Inter- 
regional Projects 
Followships 
Operation ......... 

2   1 

4   3  11   4 27 11 58 

1  i  6  8  13  5 

1 2    3 
34    21    55 

IÎÎDUSTRIAL TIÎCMOLOGY DIVISIOIT 

¿6^20 The functions of the Industrial Technolog Division concern principally the 
transfor to and, where applicable, the adaptation of industrial technology to 
developing countries and the development, a« well as the establishment, of new 
industries in developing countries and the rationalization and extension of existing 
incustrios. The work of the Division comprises also tho study of, and assistance to 
developing countries in, techne-ecoaomic problems of specific industrial branches. 
In the work programme for 1972, the resources of the Division will continuo to bo 
diree+ed, in the main, to the direct backstopping of the operational programme of 
cßßistanco to developing countrios. A limited programmo of supporting activities is 
proposed which is closely linked with the forecast programme of operational 
activities and aimed at enhancing it and intensifying contacts between developing 
and industrialized countries with the aiia of activating the transfer of technology 
and the promotion of industrial projects. 

&£l  '.'ithin the very wide range of r.ctivitios required to niatch tho varied request» 
for assistance from tho developing countrios, the main concentration of work will be 
in the aroas of industrial inputs for agriculture, repair and maintenance, tho 
development of agro-alliod industries, the development of technology for the optimum 
utilization of local natural resources; product development and adaptation for local 
manufacture; and the effective utilization of existing manufacturing capacities. 
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production of alunùniun, the melting of' itaU"cone enír^" W irTonl et Î' 
ofSì?.      H *?*«*"•*«* of P««t  «id demonstration fognar C3 *«'^ £ 
of metals •d «Hoys and the creation of «otallurgical technology centres,    ¿ith 
regard to construction and building natcrirls induetricD, prio^tj w Í   be Sten 
to the expansion of uanuf.cturinC capacity of low-cost building mrt crini B fr£ 
litt Ï •lftMC naIUral ^sources.    Attention Kill be pai. ^rtîcX y to Lent 
fibro-cement coi-pc.itc« and to nlastic and clay building nrtcrisis.    In the area of 
chemcala    phamaceuticals and pulp and pr.pc r industries,  the progrJ," .•hïïïîcî 
the production of rmrine nnd mineral Belt«,  ,sBcirtlrl oils nn S« 11 Z the efStWc 

IOUSÎSB^II  S   S"      +    UZC^'  pcSticidGB ** pctrochonicnl industries, UNIDO's 
activât ICS will be directed uostly towards the improvement of reduction cWitv 
the establishment of now unite «id thc application of new vroc^n^Zr^ìn 

^TuJ^Z^Íi*tUrÍne inpUtË f0r ««rt««««î Production   a^îh 
ÎÎÏLÎÎl    fî  íní8;rlcB» thc Prt^y onphesio will be pi «od on the development of 
îoSîS IS r,nS   rÍCB/LnprÍBÍTe icxtil•>  '«* PwecBBinc,  wood procesBiri and 
tccto?í.£ «n!f ïf ^t^l: ,^hcr arcaS of ««ocrtr«tion of work in induaTrial 
technology will be m thc fields of packaging and environmental engineering. 

I6j2¿   A detailed report on the Division's activities in 1?70. CM well as its 

ÌTti^STi 'S* l971/^/Í9/F/CA ßUtoittcd *° *hc Industrial Développent Board, is contained in document ID/B/Oo/Add.l. 
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Industrial Technology Division 

Table 16-8 

Category and levai  

Professional and above 

tm   B-2   D-1    P-5   P-4   P-3   P-2/1   Total JjJJJjJ «WAL 

Offioe of the 
Director  «*        1       1        1       -       1        1 5 3 8 

Industrial Sectors 
Development Section ... -        —1—1        2       1 5 4 9 

Engineering Industrias 
Section ,  -        -      -       2       2       4       1 9 "f        16 

Metallurgical Industria« 
Section         .        -      -       1       2      -       1 4 4 8 

Chemicals, Pharmaceu- 
ticals, Building 
Materials Industries 
Section         ---2321 8 5 13 

Fertilisers, Pesticida« 
and Petrochemicals 
Industries Section .... -        --24       3* 9 7 16 

Light Industrias 
Section         ---343-        10 TH 

Total - 1       2     11      16     15       5        50 3T 87 

INDUSTRIAL SRVICI8 AMD INSTITUTIONS DIVISION 

16.24   The specific role of the Industrial Services and Institutions ».vision is to 
eo-operate with the countries of the developing world in establishing and improving 
the institutions essential to accelerated industrialisation}    extending the direct and 
praotioal value of the services provided by individual institutions to acoelerate 
industrialisation!    and undertaking in both institutions and productive enterprise« 
•Uli improvement programes for individuals.   The Division provide« library and 
documentation servioes to the Secretariat of the Organisation. 
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S».jtion 16 

sTr£ the6 ÏÏ^Stîrî/LiS ai the fÌeld °f indUStrÍal -i**»«» will 
assistance In tht ZlZ of E^a^^T6 ^V'*»*"*«•* techniques and 

sss r=• A:¿ of 
^î* £ki£     Se Drogai! %Pr0r'i• f ^^ COntro1 P^^^ee, including 
be conkuÄ .£iaT*•tioí «mw    T• ^^ at trade fai• "il! 
organization of industrialÎSî in íLí   gXVe" to/mProvi^ the planning and 
information is a^^aÎthe ÎÏÏLÎÎ.ÎT <   ?T +

C0Untrie8'    The Programme of incipriai 
facilities for SomotiL ÎL u«fnì ^,    +

and
1
8trfgthening of national «* regional 

and to ensure tnTnow oV Strili ïnïn•?1 lnÍOX•?tíon in ^eloping countries 
will continue to include iX^ÍÍ«? <Xnformatlon.to ^eir industrial services.    It 

through the «Zrces cf íhTump     S*•"* Pr°'ieCtS on a ^"«-^ra financing bMi. 

- íec^e of ^^^^ Ï A%£Ä°Ltp^p Ä& 

SSiJaî^^Î'¿CÎSïï and*? 'LT'6' i" the a^licati- of appropriate 
industrial managt whü    ÍÜtechf^es to 80C^1 and technical problems of 
and developm^^t^a? ÎST?? aCtÍVltles ^ foreseen in «"> establishment 
knowledge Zdskïllï     •    A      ? * 8ervicea ^ to ««» up-grading of management 
be onfff S£ pSoriiy aLsTn îf^ °f 8mall;Bcale ^»stries will continui to 
promotional aXn directe^toward« VnT^rf ?" Division»    Particularly through 
reseai^ inn*?•,,•?««        î-   î°wards inducing Chambers of Commerce and Industry, 
^iSues ?í comnÍ^^ +HndUStrÍaí a880ciatio^ *> undertake training and 7tLr 

of the develoDinl Countïf2      ^ " lndustry development in the leaat developed 
xne developing countries and in non-metropolitan areas of developing countries. 

P^Jerfot1^7ra:ri
09?2tat%uw:+

iLn,
+

8 "J1*"« in 1970, as well as its work 
confined ifLciZLt ^/B/^d?^ ^ t0 th8 IWiU8trial DeVôloP^ Board,  are 
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Industrial Services and Institutions Division 

Table 16-9 

jtection 16 

Category and level 

 Professions! and above  

USO   D-2   D-1    P-5   P-4   P-3   P-2/1   Total ¡{¡¡¡¡JJÌ W& 

Office of the 
Director ..,..••• 

Industrial 
Administration 
Section ...*..«*«*••«••• 

Industrial 
Institutions 
Section »...•«...*.«.•.* 

Industrial 
Information 
Seotion •.. • • *.. 

Industrial 
Training 
Section ................ 

Industrial 
Management 
Seotion  

Small-seal o Industry 
Seotion ................ 

Total 

1        2 

1111 

2       4       2       1 

1       3       S       1 

2       4 

2       4 

?        16 

8 13        21 

10 

8 4        12 

-1-421 8 J        13 

1       3      8     20      8      7        4T 37        84 

INDUSTRIAL POUCHS AND PROGRAMUNO DIVISION 

16*28   The Industrial Policios and Programing Division is ooncerned with ooonomic 
and financial aspects of industrialisation in developing oountries.    Its work, 
oarried out through direct assistance to oountries and activities designed to 
support that assistance, involves investigation of structural problems related to 
industrial development in the context of the economy as a whole;    the formulation 
and implementation of industrial development strategies, plans and polioie«| 
regional co-operation in the industrial field?    the formulation, evaluation, 
implementation and follow-up of industrial projects;    the development of industrial 
financing and the promotion of industri;.! investment;    promotion of the production 
of manufactured goods for export;    and the preparation of industrial development 
surveys. 
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^îT?rJi        ? Progrowac for 1972 emphasizes aesistancr at the country lcv,l on the 
collection raid procossin* of data,  elaboration of long-ter* strategy ?f îïïuiatrt-1 
M vaor^cut,  xîic urcnrrrtion of ;xrin -tor    imlva;  ilol tYvcJo-r "t^A,r    MT 
lomulatxsn of industrial policies ior thr  tinrent of downed object"veeth- 

A^isî^c^n^^ tÍnmClne má thc "VÍCW "* ""«»«ontAusír al perform. 
t£22ü? í" ^ «xv<m in the "«rtifi^tion of invoatiiioBt opportunities! 
individual project preparation and evaluation, the ..lobilization of SrtWl «£«*. 
^cV^T^tí^í ^-o^ion P-gr^os'and the indent ^on^u^riaT 

theVfcnl^r"J ****** hfeVlne • view especially the opportun icTo^i by the generalized scheme of preferences. **««w uy 

#rlîcuîL.ÎÎCtr£«w mA "^"«ional levels,  activities in l?72 will be directed 
Particularly to assistance to group* of developing countrieo which have ncreed on 
Swiï" °'eooT1? c°-oP^ation.    Such assistance will be forila Ä 
collection and analynie, analytical étudies of cost structure, ekablistocnt of 
Sîcîîî £î Hc^\f multinational industries, harmonization of inÍu^.1 
policies «nd. the creation of joint export-oriented industries..  

16^1   As part of UIIDO'B contribution to the implementation of thc International 
S¡T? !LrSL0Sy' "°* WlU bc GXpraded iri •G P^Paraticn ofpmfceUons of 
eî'îilf PS^?,  i0"'  "^f* *»d tradG m developing countries during •C 

the nlî« î^f        «Pjn-ion is propoacd in the work related to the analysio of 

or perspectives for tae development of export-oriented industries. 

16¿¿2   A detailed report on this Division's activities in 1970, as well as ita wot* 
proves for 1971 and 1972, as submitted to the Industrial Deveíomcnt loar^ 
are contained in document ID/ß/8o/Add.3. ««noi development Board, 
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Industrial Policies and Programming Division 

Table 16-10 

Category and level 

Professional and above 

USO   D-2   D-1    P-5   P-4   P-3   P-2/1    Total gJJJJ^ TCm 

Office of the 
Director  1       1        1       -       1 4 3 7 

Industrial Program- 
ming Section        - -       1        ¿       3       6       2 14 9 23 

Industrial Policies 
and Financing 
Seotion        - -16533 18 9 27 

Export Industries 
Section  1       6       3       1 11 5 1$ 

Survey Section        - ~   _^    ]^    4    5    2      J2      _7       J9 

Total - 1       3      11      18     18       8 59 33 92 

SECONDMENTS TO OTHER UNITED NATIONS OFFICES 

16.33   An Industry Unit, staffed tjy personnel from UNIDO, is assigned to the United 
Nations Economic and Social Office in Beirut (UNESOB).   The Unit is a part of the 
secretariat of UNIDO, working directly for the implementation of the resolutions and 
recommandations of the Industrial Development Board, with special reference to 
industrial development programmes in the Middle East and in the light of the needs 
and requests of the countries concerned.    The Unit operates under the supervision and 
control of the Executive Director of UNIDO. 

Secondments to other United Kations Offioos 

Table 16-11 

Category and level  

 Professional and above  

USO   D-2   D-1    P-5    P-4   P-3   P-2/1    Total 2j££JÌ WfAL 

- -       -s       -       1       1       - 2 2 4 
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DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION, CONFERENCE AND GENERAL SERVICES 

i6jj|   The Division of Administration, Conference and General Service«, is responsible 
Lï!*»damiatrative and financial management of UNIDO, including it. operational 

activities.    In addition to personnel and financial servions,   tho Division provides 
conference services to the Industrial Development Board and other UNIDO meetings, 
including the editing,  translation,  reproduction and distribution of official record« 
documentation and publication«.   It U also responsible for the inanagement of the 
temporary head<raarter« premises in Vienna,  procurement of goode and services, 
security,  travel and transportation arrangements.    The Division is frequently called 
upon to provide local administrative assistance to the meetings and conferences of 
other United Nations bodies and specialiaod agencies held in Vienna. 

A growing share of tho Division's resource* is engaged in the support of 
s operational activities.   Apart from providing the administrative base for 

an services to the field, particular organizational units within the Division are 
exclusively concerned with particular features of backstopping of operational 
activities, such as:    the recruitment and personnel administration of experts»    the 
administration of fellowships;    the procurement of technical equipment for field 
operationsî    the contracting for technical services, including expert and advisory 
servioes for field operations,    the financial administration of the programme in- 
cluding the payment of salaries and allowances to experts and of stipends to fellow- 
ship holders as well a« budgetary control and reporting;    the provision of registry, 
comswniomtions and documents services,   and the provision of computer service« to 
monitor and control the implementation of the operational programme«. 

16^36   The fellowing table 16-12 shows the breakdown of the staff resources in the 
various areas of the Division of Administration by the staff directly and ex- 
clusively assigned to the support of the field programme,    staff engaged in admini- 
strative duties of a general nature and those engaged in language and conference 
services.    The latter two groups includi as well an important elesjant of indirect 
services to operational activities. *«*iw 
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Diet ri but ion of staff in the Division of Adij ini strati on, 
Cor.fer**nce end Ornerai Servicos  in Ity? "between direct. 

"cup port  to the* ficld jrp graron e and other dut i en 

Tatto I0-I2 

Total «toff   

Distribution of Pont a: 

Direct empört to the field v.ro^T"m^ 

Technical assist aîioe  recruitr r..-nt ¿eel. ion J  

Personnel administration of experts in the field  

Technical equipment  procuring and contracting  

Computer services including systems analysis  

Technical assistance accounts pnd financial reporting..... 

Reproduction services for technical assistance ¿oh descriptions, 
recruitment  reporte,  etc  

Registry and cocwunication sorvices   .  

Sub-total 

Conpon and administrative servi cea 

Office of the Director. ...••...«••••••••.•.•••••«•.«••••• 

Financial servi~o¡-.  

Personnel services........ •>••  ••..«....••«••<•.•<••«•••. 

General services and administrative oanegeaent  

Sub-tot al 

P 

132 

OS 

325 

fcanquage and confernnce Bcrylcca 

12 32 
2 18 

12 22 

2- 4 

5 30 

- 4 
- 14 

33 124 

5 11 

9 £4 

0 23 

9 55 

31 113 

68 66 

I6.37    In the following t-x^le 16-13, the manning tcible of UNIDO1s lïanagecient Section 
which we* formerly shovm tinder chapter XIf Headquarters Planning end Administrative 
îlapageraent ha» been included in the Division of Adninistration.    The Management 
Section will continue to be administratively a pert of the Headquarters Planning 
and Administrative i: anagram cnt Office, but  in vicv; of the- increased emphasis on 
management functiona recuit ing fron the recorir.cndatione of the Administrative 
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Management Service in its report on Management and Manpower utilization in UNIDO and 
as a consequence of the growing and continuing utilization of computer servie«, it 
is felt that it would be preferable to include these posts under chapter III to 
JîS'îî ie

+
reßUl?r î"îîbli!ÌmGnt of ihose wrvicBS within the Organisation, rather 

than to continue including them in chapter XI which by its nature was intended to 
reflect the temporary expenditures incurred in connexion with the planning of UNIDOR 
permanent headquarters.    Table 16-13 also identifies separately the Technical Equip- 
ment Procurement and Contracting Office which was previously included as part of the 
J3Z1Î £   +? r

eat?i\iï\?ieW 0f the gr0Win* **9°rtBno* and volume of the services performed by that unit in the support of field operations. 

Division of Administrât ion. Conference and General Services 

Table 16-13 

Category and level 

Professional and above 

USG    D-2   IVI   P-5    p-4    p_3   r-2/l   Total If 
Service 

enei 
TOTAL 

Office of ti: e 
Director ...    

Technical Equipment, 
Procurement and 
Contracting Office .... 

Financial Services  

Personnel Services  

Conference Services  

Generai Services  

Administrative 
Management  *.«•••...... 

Total 

(ii)   Temporary assistance 

11 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 
1 

4 

1 

5    11 

2 

3 
2 

16 

2 

1 

27 

1 

1 

2 

31 
2 

1 

2 

2 

8 

1 

37      15 

5 
10 

8 

60 

6 

2 

96 

28 

18 

79 
50 

2 

188 

16 

5 
38 

26 

139 
56 

4 

?84 

    $ 50 coo 
19711     50 000 
I97OI       93 641 

16^38   Credits under this heading provide for temporary assistance during peak work- 
load periods,  during the absence of regular staff on maternity and extended sick 
leave and for other periodic and short-term needs,  such as secretarial and clerical 
assistance to consultants and advisers during their stay at UHIDO headquartera and 
in the course of their travel.    Moreover, the provision covers the need for temporary 
staff to service meetings other than the Industrial Development Board, principally for 
language and reproduction staff in Conference Services and for messengers, telephone 
operators and security personnel for General Services.    The level of the appropriation 
requested is based on current experience. 
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.....      1335 000 

1971t       320 000 
l?70t       321 940 

16.39   Thi« cotisât« próvido* for ta* ft«, trovai and aafedatanot pasMBts or otaor 
r**wwr*tiona to contulturt» te »«»ist UDO la spœlallsod fields of activity*   fi» 
distribution of Ih« aan-aontho of conaultwt tiao, as «reposad *y tko fteacotiv« 
Mractor la ta« woric ppofrtio for 1972 can ha w—riaod M fol low» t 

Industrial faobaologr Division 
Industrial oortioaa and Institutions Division 
Industrial Hilólos and ProfraaalBg Division 

69 

222 

Tao avoroprlatto» itsaostad la aouovar wUud io ta« lovai of act ivi* lo« la 1971. 

<**>   BWalilaW M vm ti *T«fft*l*Éfc • •       f*>°°° 
19711 
19701 

40 000 
30 303 

16jjg  Tais eatlaat« próvidos for ta« continuing ooat of aairtalnia« aftor-bour« 
lanaaaes, *3rpi&C •>* reproduction aorviott, stettrity and aafaty oovanaa, extended 
taUphooo and teletype operations and for ••"vicing «settata beyond tao official 
hoars of duly.   Th« Ljovnt also provide* for additional need« dorine P*** pwioda 
of work.   The payaent of overt imo, which repraaants tao aajor part of tao «atiaat«f 
la llaltod to staff in the general servie« and aanaal work«? oatoforloa. 
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CHAPTER I? 

Common staff CQS^B .••.....,.,,,.,,,., ,,, .,,, ......       |2 282 000 

19711       2 037 WO» 
19701       1 684 705 

16^   The estimates under this heading provide for common staff costs in respect of 
all posts provided for under chapter III as well at the requirements of the staff 
training prognata« of UHU». 

(i)       Coawon staff costs  .        $2 256 000 

19711     2 017 oooâ/ 
19701       1 665 155 

16.42   The estimate covers the following it «as of expenditure t 

Pension Fund contributions ......t............ fi 070 000 

Medical insurance and social security contributions 09 000 

Dependency allowances ,.  267 000 

Education grants and related travel   I70 000 

Travel on appointment, transfer and separation .... l6l OCX) 

Assignment allowances .•••••«.,,....»..,,.,, ., 16 000 

Installation grants ,,, 100 000 

Removal expenses on appointment, transfer and 
separation  #,.f  180 OOO 

Separation payments  203 000 

$2 256 000 

M   The estimate calculated at a rate of 28 per cent of expenditures for esta- 
te posts is baaed on experience gained in 1969 (21%) and I97O (28.356) and shows 

an increase of |239 000 as compared to the appropriation for 1971. 

(**)     Staff training programmes  $26 000 

19711 20 000 
1970t 19 55O 

Language training (»26 000) 

16*44   A provision of $26 000 is requested in I972 to continue UBHX)»s language 
training programme in the four official languages OQaglish, French, Russian, Spanish) 
as well as classes in (Sernan to facilitate the adaptation to the duty station of 

¿J     Including $14 000 as the cost related to the Btaff (l P-5, 1 P-4 and 2 33) 
which have been transferred from chapter XI to chapter III. 
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new staff members and their families.    The number of courses projected is kept at 
the level of 1971   (3 300 hours);    however, an anticipated increase in the rates of 
pay for the teachers will result in total expenditures of $23 000 under the heading 
of group training.    It is intended to provide in 1972 facilities for intensive 
individual language training for a small number of staff who may need a good know- 
ledge of a language for a proposed foreign work assignment or who, because of 
frequent official travel,  cannot take advantage of the group language training at 
UNIDO's headquarters.    Funds are requested for four students each for four weeks 
at a Viennese or other European language training centre ($3 000). 

CHAPTER V 

Travel of staff   1410 000 

1971« 385 000 
1970t 315 556 

(i)       Travel of staff on official business .,.,,  $135 000 
19711 120 000 
I97OI 126 464 

16«45   The estimate covers the cost of fares and subsistence payments for travel 
required for the implementation of the current work programme of the Organization, 
including the planning and mipport of operational activities (except technical 
support that constitutes a normal charge to project costs) as well as liaison and 
co-ordination on substantive and administrative matters with United Nations 
Headquarters, wherever feasible, other United Nations offices and specialized agencies« 
In calculating these costs,  account is taken of the fact that such travel is to b« 
combined with home leave travel. 

16.46 The estimate provides also for the attendance of the Executive Director and 
senior officers at the twenty-seventh session of the General Assembly, sessions of 
the Economic and Social Council, meetings of the UNDP Governing Council, the regional 
economic commissions, the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination, 4,he Conmitteè 
for Programme and Co-ordination, the Working Oroup on Administrative and Financial 
Matters of UNDP, the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions, 
and other international meetings both within and outside the United Nations family 
of organizations at which subjects within UNIDO's field of competence are discussed. 

16«47   Anticipated increases in fares end rates of subsistence and the need for 
improved co-ordination with other United Nations organs particularly on programing 
matters are the main factors that will account for the proposed increase of $15 000 
over the 1971 appropriations. 
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(ii)     Travel of staff aid dependants on home leave  

Section 16 

19711 
19701 

8175 000 

175 000 
126 577 

16J4§   The estimate assumes that 160 staff members and 230 dependants will travel on 
home leave in 1972.    Entitlements under this heading on the basis of current standards 
of accommodation and including provision for probable increases in travel rates 
would amount to approximately $220,000.    The lower amount requested takes into 
account poatible travel deferments and turnover of staff. 

C111)    Travel of Industrial Field Advisers ••••••••••••••••••••.«a*. 

197H 
1970t 

$100 000 

90 000 
62 535 

16**9    Provision is requested for travel of industrial field advisers within the 
respective areas of assignment.   The small increase in the provision rerjuested 
takes into account the likelihood of increased travel rates. 

CHAPTER 71 

*TO gg Bail "*g*- *>** i onst   Hospitality T..  

1971t 
1970t 

111 000 

11000^ 
12 0ÖW 

16«50   The estimates under this chapter provide fort 

(a) The payment under annex If paragraphs 2 and 5 of the Staff Regulations, 
of a representation allowance to the Executive Director and to the Directors to 
compensate for such special costs as are reasonably incurred in the performance of 
duties assigned to them by the Executive director (f7 OOO); 

(b) Payments to meet expenses incurred by members of the secretariat who 
are not in receipt of a représentât ion allowance but who incur hospitality expenses 
in the interest of ÜHH» and for hospitality during meetings sponsored by 
mimo ($4 ooo). 

ja/     For purposes of comparability, the provision for hospitality ($1 5OO) 
related to the session of the HB has been transferred to chapter I for the 
financial year 1971.    However, similar costs for I970 remain In this chapter. 
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CHAPTER VII 

Permanent coulaient   *   104 °°° 
19711 113 000 
19TOI 87 414 

fable 16-14 

1971 
1972 appropri- 1970 

ort libate* atione   ..       expenase 
 i "I ! 

(1)   Forniture and firttires  25 500 40 500 40 788 
(il)   Office équipant   2J000 22 500 20 445 

(ili) Internal reproduction equipment. 29 000 39 000 11 719 
(iv) Teleeoawmieations equipment ... 15 000 - 1 255 

(v)   Transportation equipment   3 500 2 000 
(vi)   Other equipment  8 000 9 000 13 207 

f otal 104 000 113 000 .8? 414 

fl)       ttuBituro má fixturca  •     ^ 500 
I97It 40 5OO 
19701 40 786 

16.51   Based on staff prejeetiona for 197:» pxwi»ion la sude for office furniture 
ana other like requirements end fixturaa to equip the additional preaiaea being 
proridod by tha Oovomaent of Austria in 19721 

I 
Office furniture  15 500 
Other furniture and fixtures .... 10 OOP 

Total 25 500 

• 16.5.2   The eatlaate under other furniture and fixtures Includaa |2 5OO for fifty 
lîlfif cabinet a, including twenty for Registry, and $7 500 for the furnishing of a 
conference room, to be provided in the new presdaea to be ©OBplcted in 1972. 
Provision for the purchase of siaultaneous interpretation équipaient for "the roo« is 
requested under iteci (iv) below. 
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(ii)     Office equipment  I     23 000 

1971* 22 500 
1970t 20 445 

16J5¿   The o stimate provide« for the procurement of typewriters, calculating and 
aMSEg machines, and a magnetic tape typewriter intended to inorease the capacity 
of the Correspondence unit. fi 

Typewriters (28)  7 000 
Calculating machines (4)  2 70O 
Dictating machine» (I4) ............. 1 3OO 
Magnetic tape typewriter ............ 12 000 

Total     23 000 

(iil)   ftlfff# F'BifiOflWUqR ^Pftpyfl* ......         I     29 000 

I97I1 39 000 
I97Oí 11 719 

16.34   This estimate prepared in consultation with the IAEA* s printing sect lo» 
provides for equipment required for the expansion of the common IAEA/URIDO 
reproduction facility: 

I 
IBI Composer System Recorder  6 000 
6-8 station collator with stitching 

head .,.  8 000 
Perfecting email offset prese ........ 11 000 
nmeograph machines (2) .............. 2 5OO 
Other miscellaneous equipment ........ 1 500 

Total       29 000 

<lv)     ftltoofsmmioations equipment „<#  |     15 OOO 

*971« 
I97O» 1 255 

16.55 The estimate provides for simultaneous interpretation equipment for the 
conference room referred to in (i) of this ohaptor. 

<v)       Transppr^atloft equipment  $       3500 

1971l 2 000 
1970s 

16.56 Provision is made to replace one vehicle in the transport pool which in 1972 
will have heen in use for five years under the heavy conditions of mid-city traffic. 
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(vi)     Othor oguipnont       •     8 000 

1971» 9 000 
197O1 13 207 

^6«_57   Provision is onde for the purchase of equipment for building» monagoaeirts, 
audi cal services and security scrvicoBi 

M 

Shelving  1 000 
Emergency lamps raid tino clocks for Security 

Unit   SUO 
Medical equipment • •  1200 
Miscellaneous oquipaent 

KanagoCH.nt Suction  2 000 
Restaurant equipment  ..................... 2 5OO 

Kieocllaneoua  ................................. 300 

Total 8 000 

CH*mn VÏII 

Maintenance, operation and rental of proni DOC .....................*•     $ 247 000 

197*1       237 000 
I97O1       247 246 

:H6*J$   T*l° estimate under this chapter covers the cost of supplies and servies* 
rogai red for tho operation and maintenance of tho toaporary headquarters buildings 
conprising the Folderhaus, tho Hofburg facilities, tho complex of buildinfs at 
Lerohcnfclderstrassti consisting of throo prof abri cat od buildings and one s aparato 
poraanont construction to which an additional wing was addod in tho spring of 1971« 

|6«59 Tho ostinate detail od in tho following tabic 16—15 represents on increase of 
uà 000 over tho 1971 appropriation as a consoquoneo of additional requiroBonts for 
tho now precis OB to bo ccoupiod during 1971 ?-nd probably highor oosts in 1972* 
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Teblu 16-13 

Suction 16 

1972 
cstiaatcG 

1971 
appropri- 
ations 

1970 
exponaos 

Maintanancc of premiaos 

Cloaning of premisos, includine 
snow renoval  

ytum^ 
Iloctrieity, oil, gas, wator, ote, ... 

Suppliu s for maint cavmoc of premi o co 

Minor altorations to pronisos • •••••* « 

24 000 

100 000 

08 000 

fötal      247 000 

24 000' 

94 000' 

84 500 

30 000 

4 500 

237 000 

122 897 

74 735 

44 496 

5 120 

247 24B 

CMAHfR IX 

General expenses i......,,«.,.,»..,.,,.,, ###     $632 500 

19711 
19701 

490 000 
564 786 

1646g   Ta© ostinate« under this chapter, itemised in the tabic 16-16 hole* provida 
for 4«ä6c«a services and supplies, the rostal and saintûnaaeo of ocuipmeat at 
^a^Uîft!rJSLÏti,miv "* at the mm} *<*•« O^fioo in Mow Tork, as well as for 
tao ooet of UME»»« partioipation in comon aorvioea with USA. 

Jg$&   Ta« oatlaatos for 1972 provide for oxpandod utilisation of coaputer service« 
«Men are considered oaaential for UMIDO's aana«caont infoi»ation needs as well as 
the prooossinf of input data for ÜM0P information ayate«. 
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Table 16-16 

197* 
ustiraatos 

1971 
appropri- 
ations 

1970 
exponaos 

(i)   Coopunicatione 

Cabios ««•»•......, 

Tolophono Bcrvicos 

Postage  

Pouch service •..., 

Freight •••••••••a •••!••>.••••,„,.. 

(ii)   Ruttai and maint onencc of ocruipaont 

Rontal of equipment  (other than 
vohioloa .  

Maintenance of equipment and 
fornitura (other than vchicloa) ... 

Maint onancc and operation of 
vohioloa  

Total      268 000 

50 000 

10 000 

6 000 

fetal       $6 000 

(Ui)    Otjiçr supplia» and aorvicn.   ,  

<iv)   Mationcry and office aupplioa  

(v)    Library hooks, supplica and servicia 
il       •  lini   » — .1 mi, I   linn   i   •  iMTÍñ 

(**)   Participation of UHIDO in comen 
servicos with liM ———- 

(a) Medical service ....... , 

(h) Procurement aervicos ........... 

(c) Interpretation services  

(d) Coaputor services       m ooo 

(o) Cataloguing of library books ... 3 000 

Total      173 00C 

30 000 

28 000 

1 000 

Grand Total      632 500 

60 000 

59 000 

40 000 

45 000 

14 000 

216 000 

38 000( 

7 000' 

25 000 

43 000 

30 000 

3000 

26 000 

104 000 

430 000 

85 567 

58 34s 

78 036 

59 O65 

11 553 

292 569 

61 962 

23 T34 

24 000 

36 521 

84 255 

564 760V 
~       £¿     An amount of fi>5 341 for internal reproduction supplies has famn tM«Jam«i 
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(i)   Ccamunicationa ... .T^TTTT^T^^      t    266 000 

197H 
1370» 

2lrö6& 
2$2 569 

¿6j6£pie provision roquortod under this heading corresponds to the estimated cost 
of prevising ocaaaunioation services for UREDO» B hoadquartors supporting n.ctiviti«s 
and it« operational activities.    The estimates have boon calculated on the basis of 
past expérience.    Allowance is made for reduced costs rosultiag free control end 
cost saving soasaros that hav«i boon euccoscfully applied in the past yoars, 
particularly in 1910, and union will continue to bo enforce lu tk¿ futura,   Ä*. 
ostimatoB have been project od taking into account the expenditures actually incurred 
in 1970, and their probable level in 19711 with no provision ondo for any increase 
in rato« as tho«o, if any, cannot be foroeeun at the tino of tho preparation of tho 
estimates. 

(ii)   lonM and aaiatonanoo of oouitii<mt ••••••».<«*..••*.•«.*...«•« 

1971» 
I97O1 

I      66 000 

52 000 
67 761 

¿6¿6J   Tho ostinate provide« for "the rental of copying machinée (SJO.OOO) and the 
maintenance of of fico Bachino« and «quipment including typewritere, c-ucult.t-.rs, 
franking aachino«, addrosacgraphs, account in« aaehinu« and the eo«t of oporr.tion of 
tho vohiclos in the transport pool ($16,000). 

(iii)   Othor «applies end; sorvjeo« ,     | 

I97I1 
I97O1 

l£j64   It is antieipatsd th«t an approprietioa of 1*2 500 «ill W »esttirea 
hepdittg as follow«! 

42 W 

43 ©90 

tu« 

Mjecollanocut suppliom and «civico« 

Puroheso of uniforms for guards and chruffours; 
protective clothing for manual workors;    paper 
for toi ex «achines, miscellaneous 
toloconounicr.tion «upplics, supplier for 
conforencos;    stamps, signs, map«;    newspaper 
advert i Bernent a;    expendable items including 
spare porta for offioo oquipmont •*....t*>..••.•••,.•... M 006 

deaerai insurance 

Preaixais for insuranoo of inventory, general 
end personal liability, glass breakage, 
good« in transit and v ohi clot >•••••••• •••••••••••»••». 1000 
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t 
Public information supplies r-rxd services 

Films, tap ut, photographie reproduction, 
exhibition materials ciud related supplies 
and BorviccB t  4 jQQ 

Miacollcnoous claims, and adjustment o_      CQQ 

Modica! supplies  „  3 500 

29Hfc.<g¥fflff>o    . .  3 000 

Total 42 5CK) 

(iv)   Stationery and office wwolUu         f     53 ^ 

19T1» 53 000 
197O1 49 032 

1&65   Provision is oadc for stationery and office supplico including coatputor 

SowMod°dir¿Ír     0f aCtUal ConsunFtion durin£ W° adjwrtod to moot anticipated 

(v)   lAprmnr book«, supplioa and serving      I     25 000 

1971»        25 000 
1970* 25 279 

INI p^i^o^.°f aCqUiaiticna iB «**<*"* «t approximately tho some lovel 

<*>   Pytioipcvtion of UHIDO in comnon servioos with TARA      $    1?3 ^ 

1971»       104 000 
1970J 84 255 

B^JEL îr^iîï0Îr îîîï«*0 Fm0nont hoadquartors, UMIDO and UM will cstobliBh a 
j«Bor of joint faciliti^ to moot their common noodo.   During tho tradition llrtoà 
tfcstwc epilation, have concluded provisional arreu^onts for oZ sorbos!    ' 
Provision in made to reimburse IAEA for the services detailed below. *Q•-0Ga' 

(r-)   Modioal sorvico (£p QQOJ 

Ü5^   t1îïï!£f,?Bt8 Clül for thc P0^«* to IAEA of an omount proportional to tho 
SÏÏlÎÏÏÏL1? th°J0ta "°TklO0Â 0f th° Joint I^/tinS HoStPhTorvîco whî^ 
SBTc^i^TILl0SÜ,lt 2M!Smrtic,B> ****» staff m'anbers, teeimic^ e»ort. 
fa* coafcraaoo staff, predicai check-^pa, umergency treatment and iweSuS«. 
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(*)    Procurement services (Ç26 OOP) 
.Section 16 

UNIDO has limited its own fnrnit<fto + ~ +1 
m and contractin/L^i^1'! °! J° *A°, P•«•ent of technical 

16.69 

Purchases of all hecdouart erT• d,•/   P ° °Pcratio^ P^êTO-c. 
the common procír^nno^e"   SS ~El^ n?*? ^P1•* th•«" 
additional cost of staff tit:c involved. relnburs^ *** for the estirad 

(c)   Interpretation service (¿1 OOP) 

of the two orrJzrtLns      ELH «Í ff     Í    /°r.thC conaoli^•* meetings schedule 
interpreter S   in Iti'«2 t+  L    Í P^

1Cì
P^B continuo to provide fir 

is reimbursed tVthe otW    T^ ^L      °^ °f Jt
CX09BS USa*G * one organization 

to allow for reimbursement to ÍÍFA^V" 
roílUestcd «*»•«* B a national nnount 

demands of WIM l^Sîiî oY^L ¡LTfr T** "hlCh œay re8uU frcm ^^ased 
Jxme 1971. f th° SPccial Conference of UNIDO being held in   '   " 

Ä^ofT, m ^ALlìl TT aerVÌCeS P0BUlt0d in c ^^bursement by im o unii« of „5,733,  reflected in the appropriate income section of the budget. 

<d)   Çopputtr services (¿111.00QÌ 

This estimate provides fori 

(i) 

ÍÉÍ of^caïLitr.rïïf l°á f0VhC* reiE,bur*^ * «TO» to IAEA on an hourly 
mnuter     tmíÍT   V33 hS*\0f P^^i^ tl»o per month for the usage of IAEA's 
222E £11 ïa0   ,6*n able to inBtal] R nunbcr of **a processine ay*«» by^ 
S?X s^vx«^Ci   /PPîiCati

+°RB dcvel°Ped * ** United Nations and I/J2     This has 
led to savings in development costs and in tho time needed for detailed rvste*" 

A" ^otC
+

C^1Cal f81811-    "  iS **icWed that througn thconvteLn^f 
•^1L^        îlnA !y8t0tl ^ itS PWllfor experts in thfficld to dita 
ïrÏQT? ^«^^./PP^^oly twice the nunber of computer hours «Jdrod 

•ia^IL^t T^ nee
+

dfd Ï 1972*    In ndditi0n»  «W ha8 initirtsd a comber based 
ÄSifSn Sy!îa' f0r Pr0JÛCt I»Pl««rta*ion- designed to serve aTf 
Ictl^ í!l    e ln ^ ^ding-up of project  implementation.   This application will 
account for approximately one-fourth of the proposed number of computer hours? 

(**)    Rental of equipment (tl^ OOOl 

ïïk$ vIn^0rd!f t0 convcrt FIDO's input dota into machine readable fom and to link 
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Rental of key punching equipment for 12 months 

2 key punchers, 1 verifier and 1 magnetic tape 
data recorder #< 

Rental of teleprocessing equipment for 5 months 

1 disk pack  * ooo 
2 optical display units .'"  Ì í¡J¡ 
2 transit connexions     f • 
1 data adapting unit  \\\\'\  * 000 

Section 16 

6 000 

8 000 

14 000 

(ili) Computer supplies (^2 OOP) 

$aÄ"°^r:tc
f?r tho provi8ioB of 8poet»1 •»"- ««* - °°*»*« 

(°) ^atalonuinf of library book« ($3 OOO) 

cMo«efo!r! UT"! *? ;PaTe Capa°ity in the IAEA libs-«y *° »»ve its books 
of a stafl 2LLr2r5tttal baîi8' Thi8 WOttld ««»**•• rehiro the recruitment 
of îhf ser^c! îw hfiî";°C^t0 0ffiCOr lovel- In additie» *° **> lower coït 
îibraîi!HÎ« L S11**0 the add0d *«*V that book purchases of the two 
Ì2rSr*2TlìÌrSr2dS?Ì0d «a *»"""•» «li»inated with a visTtï the timi when the two libraries will operato Bid. by side in joint headquarters premises? 

CHAPTIR X 

Publication« programe and reproduction service« 

1971: 
1970t 

t 305 000 

305 000 
308 287 

££r -*ieh „1.*. ,0 prints w«. »^ * th. United fcîîJSbSîita« 
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Table I6-I7 

1972 
estimates 

1971 
appropri- 
ations 

1970 
expenses 

1 
(a) Publications programme 

(i) Printing    155 ^ 

(ii) Contractual editing, 
translation and typing    40 QUO 

(b) Reproduction erppna^n 

(i) Contractual reproduction of 
documentation  g0 000 

(ii) Internal reproduction supplies 30 000 

Total        305 000 

175 000 

40 000 

60 000 

30 000 

305 000 

139 997 

40594 

102 355 

25 341*/ 

306 287 

a/ Transferred from chapter IX 

(a)    Publications 

(0   Printing «is? 000) 

%  195 000 
19711 
1970s 

215 000 
180 591 

M¡ U AÏS wift^FÌ?** ?riCM' th* printlB« **— •* forth 
work W**«¿Lt£¿^^ * substantial p^ion of the 
by UEaas part of the systefoTc^n l\£ct oí ^iT•^*^•***" 
external costs, the value of th» ««.u *„ v UJXI'JU and UM.    In terms of 
at S70 000 leaving a îeï reliîl^t fî      * !° T?r0*"'* in 1972 is estimated 
•* 1175 000.    I Se^cuL oTî?rïÎ f     f n^actHal printing for 1972 estimated 
i«pl«entation; dedUCU°n °f *20 °°° 3B al*° »»de for possible delays in 

charts against revenue ¿?£ Lle^f^olic^nT" **"" '^ 4 m * 
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Table 16-18 

Section 16 

Pages 
(in English) 

Estimated cost 
(all languages) 

Periodical publications 

Industrial Reeeexch ani Development News, 6 issueB    286 

Industrialization and Productivity BuUetin, 3 issues  240 

Total, periodical publications 

Recurrent publications 

Food industry studies ,  288 

Common service facilities for small-scale industries 328 

Profiles of manufacturing establishments   168 

Industrial implementation systems  408 

Summaries of national industrial development plans .. 328 

Industrial Development Survey Vols. Ill and IV  152 

Total, recurrent publications 

Other publications 

Proceedings of the expert group meeting en the use 
of practices in the building industry     72 

Proceedings of the meeting of the heads of building 
materials research and developments in the 2CAFE 
region ,    72 

Proceedings of the interregional petrochemical 
symposium on the development of the petrochemical 
industries in developing countries 1 456 

Proceedings of the seminar on furniture and other 
secondary wood processing industries in 
developing countries    36O 

Studies and reports  5 100 

Promotional material  ,, 

Total, other publications 

Total 

Deduction for internal reproduction 
Deduction for possible delays in implementation 

Grand Total 

"~"i— 

21 600 

17 700 

39 300 

3 800 

11 350 

2 200 

15 ISO 

4 300 

5 500 

42 300 

950 

950 

19 000 

4 750 

132 750 

5 000 

163 400 

245 000 

(70 000) 
(20 000) 

155 000 
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(il) Contractual editing translation and typing (\tf\ nnnì 

16J2   Thi. provision is required to cover the cost of editine, translating »mi 

(te)     Reproduction expenses 

1971« 
1970t 

• 110 000 

90 ooo 
127 695 

(*)   Coa*r*ottt»l reproduction of docu—»tatlon («o ooo> 

MBLSS«!
1

*
1
"** **? *li hM¿áin8 cov,r« <l> **• «ort of the ocaso« eervioe 

r^p^uotion arrejpoents with the IAEA for docuaentation, stationerT^ormT 

(to addition to approximately 10 million pa*e unit, under »prtntl2«rSl72)%h. 

<a>   eternal reproduction sum>ii., fyy n> 

Igajl   As in previous year., UHU» will oontinue to use its own MM«*»**«*» 

SSS-ää: as s¿r arssL"=L-£î5?5~* 
docuaentation for the Industrial DevelonaentTÎJTÏÏ,» I^     * oa~*h«-»»* 

recruitment of teohnical assistance experts). 
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CHAPTER XI 

Headquarters planning and administrative management 

1971: 
1970» 

Table 16-19 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 
(iv) 

(v) 

(*) 

iy?2 

Eatabliahed poete , 141 \QQ 

Individual experts and oonsultante.. 60 000 

Common staff ooste .,. 45 OOO 

Travel on offioial business   8 000 
Permanent equipment  2 000 

Miecellaneoue supplies and service«. 8 000 

Total 26A 100 

1971 
appropri- 

- n*jñ»  

136 500^ 

5C 000 

38 500^ 

8 000 

3 000 

244 000*' 

Section 16 

*264 100 

244 000^ 
174 365 

I97O 

100 739 

17 795 
46 480 

3 196 

3 217 
2 938 

174 365 

f«. SiLïÏÏ A\T,Î 0f,i?%r?W11?r m •IBOunt of t62 500 ha. been transferred fit» chapter XI to chapter III ($48 500) and chapter IV (SI4 000). 

jfeP   The eetiaate under thie chapter provides for the continuation in 1972 of the 
omce of Headquarters Planning and Administrative Management.    As explained under 
paragraph lo.37 the Management Section which has been transferred to chapter III 

âÏÏniî^ivÎ*MÎÎitr,l«t#ly a part 0f th* 0ffiö* of ll"*P**rtM Planning «ad 
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S141 100 
136 300 
100 739 

mu mo« 

«ibi« 16-20 

Kuaber of 
«•UblialMd 

Prinoipal Officer 

To **int«In 
1971 «itAb- 

MMBSSLM 

^"•ïaftgSr^ 
requirement» Total 

30 200 30 200 

t 

1 
2 
1 

Senior Offioer 
Hwt Off ioer 

ÍM*   **•* oAJ«a«Mnt 
Vienn* - 01M» 1 

99 969 

3^      It 

JStÈBÎ1    Adjuit»ent for 
tuwiovor of 
•toff 

fetal 

102 900 

43 200 

146 100 

Ml 100 

146 100 

141 100 

f/   1 M, 1 M «d 2 GS hm ben troAofonro* fron chapter XI to XII. 

tLîorWtaîî^^î^ t0 ír,r~M *»*•«• »•o#ooity for eddiUo.1 

Soi2ÏL^-!î!îîîÎ *tiat ï* P^»1« <»* «Alltloi»! temporary bull«!«« «od/or 

ÎA^ÎAX^'A
8
^^?

1
 "H1 *" * *• ««iflMtl«» .M relooetiom. 

tota SLtTÎTÎS:   â ,l*-omM •* *»• Hte*l*»rt«ro punainf Section mil km 
£.*Jy** f »• »y »Wn« buiUii* «hioU io to hToawtnioto* on th. 
«»«»fork eite ia the Utter port of I971. 
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(ii)      Individual experts and consultants 

1971 : 
I97O : 

$60 000 

58 000 
17 795 

I6.64   As a consequence of the recently revised planning and construction programme, 
il "is anticipated that the major detailed architectural and engineering planning 
aolivi ties will be accelerated considerably and oonoentrated within a two-year 
period (l971-1973)i after which these activities should revert to a normal pace 
compatible* with the schedule of construction.   Accordingly, it is estimated that 
$60 000 will bo required for consultants services in 1972. 

(Mi)    Comuni n stuff c^ain 

I97I« 
I97O J 

$45 000 

38 500 
46 480 

I6.85   The «stimate of $45 000 provides for oommon staff oosts in respect of the 
established posts provided under chapter XI. 

(iv)     Travel on official business  

1971« 
I9701 

18 000 

9 000 
119« 

16.86   It is proposed to provide $8 000 for travel of staff in oonnexion with the 
headquarters planning of the new joint UHTDO building at Donaupark. 

(v)     Permanent equipment 

1971» 
1970« 

12 000 

3000 
3 217 

16J32   Funds are required for the purchase of special furniture, files and other 
equípuent for the small sub-office of the Donaupark site. 

(vi)     Miscellaneous supplies and servioe" 

19711 
I9701 

18 000 

Z 938 

16.ÖÖ   Requirements under this heading comprise miscellaneous supplies and 
servleoB in on mount of $8 000 for model-making materials and oontroctual 
translation (English-German) to supplement translations being provided by 
Conference Sarvioes and others. 






